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THE TAMASHA-WALA.

By Rev. Norman H. Russell.

Tiait is a strange word anîd nîcans the inan
who coxîduets a "Tamniha," or show. The
Blindu doarly loves a Tamnaslîa. R1e wtll
rush out of his house at the souîîd of a drumn
or a banid, or In tact at aîîy unusual noise,
Loaviîîg the most sertous business, it may
be, and will follow the show wlthl sta.rlng
eyes and gaptng nitlî until lie bas ferreted
to the bottom of lt aîîd lits tur1usity le sat-
tstted.

Shows Iii India are flot liel in a buildting
nor even wltlîin the walls of a tent, but
usually upon the street, and tliey are very

varied. The most common, and generally
the most Interestlng, Is tihe "Izadugacr," or
juggler, who Is sometimes very elever.

I have seen hlm take a man's turban,
about 20 foot long, seezningly teýar It In two
and thon detroy part o! It, aind alter pro-
nounctng some necronîancy ovor the romains
return It to the owner perfeetly whole.

Agaîn, I have seen hlm dIsgorge greast dlay
marbies from bis mouth until hie had quite a
pile o! therm before htm, and talklng volubly
ail the time.

A favorite and very prethy trick Is to
make a iango tree grow Up before your eyes

and bear fruit. But tlieir tricks are Inuum-
erable and tinie wvould tall to describe them.

Aiother very famnous "«tamaslia" Is thwt of
the atlteo and tighit rope walicrs. A in an
will erect a taîl bainboo pole by means of
four guy ropes, and placing tive dlay water-
pots on lits head cflib tu the top, wheee,
sitsttng on the point lie wviil witli a pair of
swords go tlîroîigh an ainazing performance,
b ttc time baiancing the water vessels on
lits liead.

Agatii lie will erect a rope soniewiat slack-
ly, and alter crossiîig it on both feet a.nd
biande, wvili tinally stand on lits head on a
brass plate aiîd wriggle litmsel aicross the
rope In a mnost marvellous faslîion.

Thon thxere 18 the snake-cbharmer, and the
man with pertormlng monkieys, or a dancing
goat.

There, are also the aerobats, who will, b~y
menams of a sertes of hand springs, travel
along the road for ail the world lke a wheel
wittiouit felioce. Pcrforming bears, aind the
mongoose tliaît fights the cobra, are common
shows In India.

The men In the picture have a pertorming
ox. No animal In Indla ls clunisier or more
unltikel-y to learn trtcks than the ox, unlees t
ho his cousin the waiter buffalo.

This animal you sSe has been taught to
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